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Urology Pathway Board 

 

Minutes and Actions 

 

Meeting Time and date: 14 November 2019 
Venue:  Seminar Room B, Hope Building 

Satish Maddineni  Pathway Director GM Cancer 

Fiona Lewis Pathway Manager GM Cancer 

Natasha Smith User Involvement Manager GM Cancer 

Rose Garvey Service User Representative GM Cancer 

Graham O'Nions Service User Representative GM Cancer 

Steven Elliott  Primary Care Representative Salford CCG 

Sophie Yates/Tracey Wright Commissioning Representative GM CCG’s 

Tony Elliot Research Lead 
The Christie NHS Foundation 
Trust 

George Yeung Trust Representative Bolton NHS Foundation Trust 

Amar Mohee Trust Representative 

Manchester University NHS 
Foundation Trust: Oxford Road 
Campus 

Jeremy Oates Trust Representative 
The Christie NHS Foundation 
Trust 

Jacob Cherian Trust Representative 
Pennine Acute Hospitals NHS 
Trust 

Euan Green Trust Representative Salford Royal Foundation Trust  

Steven Bromage Trust Representative 
Stockport NHS Foundation 
Trust 

Maryana Brochwicz - 
Lewinski Deputy Trust Representative 

Stockport NHS Foundation 
Trust 

Paul Higham Deputy Trust Representative 
Wrightington, Wigan and Leigh 
NHS Foundation Trust 

Mamoon Siraj Trust Representative 
Mid Cheshire Foundation Trust ( 
Leighton) 

Tom Waddell Oncology 
The Christie NHS Foundation 
Trust 

Jane Booker (JB) Nursing  
The Christie NHS Foundation 
Trust 

Jo Blood (JBl) Cancer Manager Representative Salford Royal Foundation Trust  

James Turner Personalised Care Representative 
The Christie NHS Foundation 
Trust 

Sue Todd BTP Project Manager GM Cancer 
In Attendance 

Suzanne Lilley Cancer Workforce Lead GM Cancer 
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Apologies  

Alison Lewin Commissioning Representative GM Cancer 

Alison Armstrong  Programme Manager GM Cancer 

Noel Clarke Trust Representative Salford Royal Foundation Trust  

Andy Thompson Trust Representative 
Wrightington, Wigan and Leigh NHS 
Foundation Trust 

Anna Tran Trust Representative The Christie NHS Foundation Trust 

Helen Johnson Deputy Trust Representative The Christie NHS Foundation Trust 

Michael Scott Pathology 

Manchester University NHS Foundation 
Trust: Wythenshawe, Trafford, Withington 
&  Altrincham  

 

 

SM welcomed the board and introductions undertaken. SM welcomed Andy Hudson to the board who has taken over 

from Tony Elliott as research lead.  Sophie Yates introduced herself as one of the local commissioning 

representatives.  Apologies were noted as above. 

2. Minutes of last meeting 11 September 2019) 

Discussion 

summary 

Minutes – the title and band of the CNS role in the BTiPP project was queried by JB.  ST offered to 

provide clarity for the minutes. 

Update of Actions: 

 Bone profile in progress – a meeting took place on 8
th
 November.  Update  

 Treatment summaries – see later 

 Active surveillance - in process in setting up a clinical working party to take this forward. 

  

Actions and 

responsibility 

FL to add to Greater Manchester Cancer website once amended - CLOSED 

 

3. Physicians associates 

Discussion 

summary 

SL gave a brief background to her role funded by and linked into NHSE for 18 months.  She has 
met with trusts to understand the challenges of the current workforce and the priorities 
presenting at GM Cancer Board. 

 SL updated on the progress of the Physician Associates.  The GM cancer alliance was 
approached by the NW school of associates; she explained that GM missed out on PA 
roles last year where 120 PAs graduated and  many were employed in the Cheshire and 
Mersey Deanery.  These are relatively new roles; they have already been piloted on the 
Acute Oncology wards at The Christie, and H&N cancer pathway in Clatterbridge.  

 This is a new opportunity for GM. Approximately 120 will graduate in 2020.  Through 
conversations within GM cancer/SM/ST and SL an opportunity is being explored for a 
PA role within the urology workforce.  There is an opportunity to fund and pilot a 
transformation project with support from HEE. 

 SL outlined the proposal for a preceptorship year with funding to cover 3 PAs and a 
project coordinator.  Within the project timeframe the PAs will be expected to start to 
manage patients within a clinic (under supervision), undertake a health promotion role, 
and work towards performing some diagnostic procedures.  The PAs would be trained to 
triage referrals, liaise with GP’s and organise investigations. They may also be involved 
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in TP biopsies, flexible cystoscopies, ward rounds, HNAs and Treatment summaries. 
The possibility of linking  into RDCs and one stop clinics is being explored.  

 Their time will be split between a primary care setting and secondary care. 

 There would be a lead locality (SRFT) to lead recruitment/ lead clinical supervisor 

 SL went through the requisites of training and the options open to them that already exist 
in GM. Supervision and mentorship is key to their success. 
 

Next steps: SL requested for the Pathway Board thoughts to shape and approval.  She 
requested interest from other trusts with a clear primary care offer and that commissioners (AL) 
have been involved for sustainability. 
 
Feedback from members: 

 MS informed the group that they have PAs starting in post at Leighton-   SL will make 
contact. 

 SE raised some concerns about PA regulation and a governing body - therefore they 
can pose a professional risk to the supervisor.  Discussion regarding the inability of PAs 
to prescribe as yet or order tests. Revalidation is dependent upon being a generalist and 
not a specialist. 

 TW shared his experience at The Christie, he felt that applicants come from a range of 
backgrounds so it very much depends on this as to how they progress (some with 
clinical backgrounds do better).  Aware that legislation to enable them to prescribe will 
probably come in time.  The PA supports the team of junior doctors as they are proactive 
in managing the patients on the ward, so a very positive experience at The Christie as 
there is continuity of care for the patient. 

 Feedback from the group was mixed, there were some slight concerns but generally on 
the whole supportive with the view that unless we trial we would not know their value. 

 

Actions and 

responsibility 

 

The Urology Pathway board broadly supports the principle recognising that appropriate training 

and mentorship was key.   

A small working group to be set up to draw up PA criteria by March 2020 

Applications for expression of interest to let FL /SM to know - CLOSED 

 

4. Bone Profile Sub Group 

Discussion 

summary 

SM presented slides informing the group that AM had been leading this project with a positive meeting 

held with CCG involvement. SM gave the background to this piece of work.   

 

 This issue may affect up to 12,000 - 15,000 men with prostate cancer in GM with fracture risk 

statistics outlining the need to identify, manage and protect bone health. 

 There is an increase of patients on hormone therapy with an increased relative risk of fracture 

of 54% within 1-5 years requiring hospitalisation (a significant traumatic event affecting long 

term survival). Leeds and the Marsden have undertaken bone preservation strategies for 

patients on ADT.  

 There are various guidelines to support good practice (NICE/ EAU/ ESMO etc). The 

Osteoporosis guidelines suggest anyone over 18 year olds starting any treatment affecting 

bone density need to be assessed.  There is an on-line tool form University of Sheffield giving 

a ten year risk stratification. 

 From a GM perspective this means :- 
o All men with prostate cancer starting ADT should be assessed - FRAX score 

o The group are proposing to prescribe Alendronate orally. (72p per patient per month)   
o This equates to approx. 1,000 new cases per annum (40% advanced or metastatic 
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disease) 

o Radiotherapy patients – need more work on the numbers but approximately 50% 

o Approximate cost to GM to treat all new patients -  £8640 for all PCa patients.  In 

health economic terms, contrast this with the cost of a hip fracture £8,500 per patient. 

 

Questions posed to the board: 

o Should we start all men on ADT regardless of FRAX score? 

o Start all intermediate & high risk men? 

o Should we dexa- scan intermediate risk men who already have a degree of 

osteoporosis and will need treatment anyway? (Cost of scan and capacity issue). 

 

Following discussion it was agreed that all patients should undergo FRAX scoring at the time of ADT 

initiation. There was significant discussion regarding which groups should be started on bone health 

agents and the duration of treatment vs Dexa scans for the intermediate risk groups.  

From a UI perspective GO noted that patients would want the treatment as these incidents affect 

individual patients’ lives and at a low cost. 

The potential of unnecessary treatment of low risk patients was raised with reference to the small risk 

of osteonecrosis of the jaw and the more significant risk of dyspepsia.   

Any further thoughts to email SM/FL. 

Actions and 

responsibility 

There is a small working group already in place.  GO, AH expressed interest in joining and JB asked 

for a CNS representative.  FL to send meeting date set for 3
rd

 February 2020. 

Next steps to look at additional date and numbers. The group were happy to approve FRAX scoring 

all new patients AM informed the group that we would FRAX score in order to risk stratify. The board 

supported treating high risk patients.  Further discussion required regarding the treatment of 

intermediate and low risk groups (consideration for Dexa scanning intermediate risk group) and 

durations of treatment.  

 

5. Representation for rare cancers 

Discussion 

summary 

SM asked the group whether a sub-specialist urologist should be invited to the board to update on 

rare urological cancers. The purpose of this was queried - is this for input or for information.  Following 

some discussion, it was felt that it was not part of the urology pathway board remit. There are 

networked specialist groups already set up for testicular and penile cancer and there are 

representatives from this board on those groups who can update this board.  Minutes from those 

groups could be tabled for information as it was recognised that although rare, these cancers are part 

of the urology group.  However a verbal update annually should suffice.  

Actions and 

responsibility 

FL to invite urology specialist in penile and testicular cancer for an update (annually) 

 

6. BTiPP Update 

Discussion 

summary 

ST spoke to the attached slides  

 ST updated the recruitment that 9 navigators and 1.8 CNS are out to post. One navigator is 

already in post with another 3 with a confirmed start date, the others are out to advert. 

General training will be provided possibly in Feb 2020. 

 As Mp-mri is a key element impacting capacity and workforce issues, ST has visited radiology 

sites and touched base with next steps.  
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 Outcomes measures are finalised and distributed  

 ST thanked MB on the Mp-mri scan protocol which has been developed. 

 Education one day event arranged for May 2020.  

 The prostate small communities have reviewed documents for patients (information leaflets 

etc.).  These will ultimately be available for printing from GP practices 

 The Tableau database in partnership with GMHSC is now set up and working closely to be 

the data collection point for up to date performance for urology.  This will take time to develop. 

Actions and 

responsibility 

Members to note 

 

7. LA TP update 

Discussion 

summary 

St updated on the following: 

 TP LA update - info accrued from most trusts. Project team in the process of ensuring 

equitable access across GM. Most trusts have purchased their own equipment but a few are 

still lagging behind. 

 MS asked if there were any standardisation in the training.  Following advice from various 

members it was recognised that training is preferred from the equipment supplier  

 

Actions and 

responsibility 

Members to note 

  

8. Follow Up Update 

Discussion 

summary 

Update from AG via email   

 No progress on the proposal for funding due to Purdah.   

 HJ and AG attended a PCUK event.  She was reassured that InfoFlex is the most appropriate 
IT system, due to  its ability to track results from primary care.   

 InfoFlex will be running a series of demonstrations in the New Year. The dates will be 
circulated to board members (AG). 
. 

Actions and 

responsibility 

Members to note 

 

9. Treatment summaries 

Discussion 

summary 

Treatment summaries 

 NMIBC treatment - SM thanked AM for the summary.  It was clarified that the patient receives 

the treatment plan once the histology has been received.  This was approved for Trusts to 

bespoke to local practice as seen fit. 

 Orchiectomy - approved 

 Salvage Cystectomy – AM has updated/FL to send out correct summary.  

 The following were allocated to the following clinicians to review  

o Metastatic Renal – Tom Waddell to take away for consideration on the value, 

appreciating that this patient group are mainly centralised at The Christie and 

followed up regularly.  

o Nephro-uterectomy – Euan Green 

o  RALP – Jeremy Oates 
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NS reinforced the objective that these need to be in plain English, addressed to the patient and easy 

to understand  

Actions and 

responsibility 

FL to send out templates 

 

 

10. Research Trials 

Discussion 

summary 

AH in a transition period with TE leaving – thus a slight dip in horizon scanning. A “Feasibility trials 

meeting” arranged to review possible future trials.  

Christie at Macclesfield will open up opportunities for trials for patients in East Cheshire.  

Lessons learnt from high recruiting trusts  - identification of potential patients at SMDT and dedicated  

research clinics may drive patient recruitment.  

Actions and 

responsibility 

Members to note 

 

11. CWT  

Discussion 

summary 

JBl updated on the CWT.  

 Lisa Gallagher Dawson has been appointed to the GM CWT role. 

 Over the past year, there has been a 13% improvement for patients seen by Day 7 across 

GM, 44% of patients seen by Day 7. However, this is a local target as by April 2020 the target 

for Day 14 will be replaced by Day 28.  SRFT, Wigan and Bolton achieved the highest 

compliance by Day 7; there is a variance across GM.  

 Across the board in all specialities, GM is failing the 62/7 CWT (though this is the same 

nationally). GM achieved 78.6% in Q2. At Q1 we were 82%. There were 98 urology breaches 

in Q2. 

 ST hopes that GM will be offering mp – MRI pre biopsy on all patients by Q4.  MB stressed 

caution due to the resilience of the workforce and radiology reporting. 

Actions and 

responsibility 

Members to note. 

 

12. TWW referral proforma 

Discussion 

summary 

TWW referral form is due for its annual revision.  Overall, the group are unhappy with it as the fields 

are not mandatory. It would be more useful if the generic information is at the very back and the 

relevant urology information at the front.  The mandatory fields need to be electronically mandatory.  

SE has already fed back last year.   

SM queried whether in the presence of a positive MSU a guideline PSA should be set that warrants 

2WW referral without a 6 week delay to repeat PSA.  A level of 50 was suggested.  It was felt that this 

should be included to ensure secondary care review of possible advanced PCa. These patients would 

be stepped off pathway upon referral receipt due to positive MSU but would be managed within 

secondary care.  

Actions and 

responsibility 

Members to feedback other comments on the referral form. SM to refine the guidance on ?UTI / 

Positive MSU and PSA  

 

11. Transformation Update 

Discussion 

summary 

SM updated the group  

There has been a change in the governance framework with the establishment of a transition group to 
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operationalize the proposed GM reconfiguration. The upcoming meeting between the clinical body 

and GMCA (JR) to review the grave clinician concerns regarding the proposed changes in GM was 

noted.  

 

Actions and 

responsibility 

For information 

 

11. AOB 

Discussion 

summary 

SM reminded people to attend where possible the GM Cancer conference. 

Meeting closed. 

 

Actions and 

responsibility 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 


